SUMMER AT
PIONEERS
Welcome to our big guide to Summer at
Pioneers Club. We are super excited to present
our A-Z of awesome summer fun, ready for your
little one to enjoy!

WEEK 1
25th - 29th July

Mon 25th July
A is for Adventure

Tues 26th July
B is for Baking

Wed 27th July
C is for Construction

Thur 28th July
D is for Dalby Forest

Fri 29th July
E is for Electronics

Adventure into the summer
holidays with fun and games with
friends

With a cupboard full of ingredients
and recipes to hand... what will you
bake?!

Let’s construct with junk, dough,
blocks and pasta. What will you
make... the limits are endless!

Take a full day trip to Dalby to
explore the forest, paddle in the
stream and play on the park

Requirements: Dress for mess and
bring spare clothes!

Requirements: Please let the team
know any allergies

Requirements: Dress for mess

Requirements: Additional fee of
£10 - please bring spare clothes
and wellies

Enjoy using lots of electronic
equipment, including using the
cameras to take pictures in the
outdoors, video camera's to make
dance videos, play on the game
console or watch a movie.

WEEK 2
1st - 5th August

Mon 1st August
F is for Forest

Tues 2nd August
G is for Giant

Wed 3rd August
H is for Habitats

Thur 4th August
I is for Insect

Fri 5th August
J is for Jamboree

Explore the forest in the garden,
build a den amongst the bushes,
climb trees and cook a feast on the
fire

A day of all things GIANT! Giant
jenga, giant connect 4.
giant footprint painting and the
BFG

Full day trip to Allerthorpe lake,
will there be insects under a log,
birds in a nest in the tree and fish
in the lake

Get crafty with insect art, enjoying
rock painting, pipe cleaner art and
hand art

Take part in a lavish, colourful
jamboree. A day full of songs,
dancing and colour batons

Requirements: Bring sensible
footwear

Requirements: Dress for mess

Trip Time: 8.45am - 4pm

Requirements: Dress for mess

Requirements: Dress in your
brightest colours

Additional Cost: £10

WEEK 3
8th - 12th August

Mon 8th August
K is for Karaoke

Tues 9th August
L is for Lotherton Hall

Wed 10th August
M is for Mud

Thur 11th August
N is for Nature

Fri 12th August
O is for Obstacle

Construct and decorate a stage
ready for our big Pioneers karaoke
performance

A day trip to Lotherton hall to visit
the animal park, explore the
grounds and play on the park

Lets get mucky with mud, making
mud pies in the mud kitchen,
jumping in a muddy puddle and
splat mud balls at the mud target

Get back to Nature with a walk in
the local environment, spotting
insects, birds and flowers

Using the large construction build
an obstacle course to challenge
your friends. Compete in a timed
challenge to see who can defeat
the course the quickest

Trip time: 9.30am - 3.30pm
Additional Cost: £10

Requirements: Dress for mess and
bring spare clothes

Requirements: Sensible footwear

Requirements: Sensible footwear

WEEK 4
15th - 19th August

Mon 15th August
P is for Putting

Tues 16th August
Q is for Quiet

Wed 17th August
R is for Rocket

Thur 18th August
S is for Sandy

Fri 19th August
T is for Transport

Take a trip to putt stars for a round
of crazy golf and a pizza with
friends and a play on the park

Relax with some quiet time,
including foot spas, face masks,
yoga, meditation, massage and a
movie

Get crafty and make a rocket ready
to blast off in a science experiment

Lets get sandy on the Pioneers
beach and splash in the paddling
pool before enjoying fish and chips
and ice cream for lunch on the
beach

What transport can you make
using a selection of chocolate
treats and cake?
All followed by watching a
transport movie whilst eating your
vehicle.

Trip Time: 10am - 3pm
Additional Cost: £10

Requirements: Let a staff member
know of any known allergies

Requirements: Dress for mess

Requirements: Please bring Swim
wear and a towel

Requirements: Let a staff member
know of any known allergies

WEEK 5
22nd - 26th August

Mon 22nd August
U is for Uniform
Let's get dressed up in different
uniforms for a day of role play.
What will you be - police, fire, army
person or doctor?

Tues 23rd August
V is for Vehicle
Using lego, we will create a vehicle
for races down the tubes. Also,
bring your own vehicle (bike,
scooter, skates) to race around in
the outdoors
Requirements: Please bring your
own vehicle

Wed 24th August
W is for Wildlife

Thur 25th August
X is for Extra Terrestrial

Trip to Rowntrees park and a
picnic lunch. What local wildlife
will you see in the park and on the
pond?

Make an alien headband for an
alien movie tea party, enjoy alien
smelly jelly and alien dogs

Trip Time: 9:15am - 3pm
Additional Cost: £6.00

Fri 26th August
Y&Z is for Yawnks and
Zonks
Enjoy a lazy day in your pjs. Make
cookies and milkshakes for an
open aired theatre in the garden.
Requirements: Come dressed in
PJ's

WEEK 6
29th August - 2nd September

Mon 29th August
Bank Holiday

Tues 30th August
Craft Day

Wed 31st August
Pizza Party

Thur 1st September
Sports Day

Fri 2nd September
Cinema Trip

What will you make - a collage, a
mural or a model?

We are going to make pizzas and
cook in the outdoor pizza oven
before discoing the afternoon
away

Compete in a football match, races
and tennis

A morning of outdoor fun and
games before a trip to Everyman
cinema.

Requirements: Let our team know
about any allergies

Requirements: Please wear your
sports kit

Film to be confirmed nearer the
time.
Trip Time: 1.30pm - 4pm
Additional Cost: £10

WEEK 7
5th - 8th September

Mon 5th September
End of Summer Party

Tues 2nd August
And... RELAX!

End of summer party featuring
music, dancing, a bouncy castle,
face painting and party food

A day of relaxing before the big
back to school tomorrow, enjoying
board games, movies and
colouring.

Additional Cost: £3

BOOK YOUR PLACE!

You can now book your sessions directly through the Famly App, just follow the
instructions below! If you have any issues, drop us an email at
pioneers@muddybootsnursery.co.uk
> Go to your child's profile
> Click on the 'Bookings' tab
> Click 'Request Care'
> Next, select a date and a session or product.
> When you have chosen your date and session, click 'request care'
This will be sent to us for approval!

